
Meadow Ridge School Fundraising Society
Meeting Minutes
October 21st, 2021

Parents Present:

Bryce Godenir, Kristi Lundquist, Shannon Gosse, Sarah Larsen, Heather McKenna, Kristi Nutter and
Anthony Rider

Meadow Ridge Administration:

Rebecca Forchuk, Principal
Brad Skeet, Vice Principal

Meeting called to order at 7:54pm

Review of Agenda

Minutes
Motion to accept September 2021 minutes Kristi and Kristi

Financials:
Not filled for annual return, awaiting info from Connie, then need to balance form
Casino $330
Main account $21,800
To go out $6,500 for HL, also awaiting Sobeys invoice approx $300, ordered 179, however on order 104
(eg. 23 white but invoice says 9)
Awaiting insurance invoice approx $800

Fundraising Update

Month Fundraiser Notes
Oct Meela's and Rebel Bean
Nov Art Cards
Dec Purdy's and Fundscripts
Jan 50/50 pay your debt off
Feb Readathon
Mar Prepacked meats poss Spolumbos
Apr Growing Smiles Delivery before May 8th
May Spring outdoor concert Silent auction and 50/50



Apples and Meelah’s going already
Art cards, Connie is starting to release this one, are we doing a Christmas /Winter theme and reaching
out to teachers.
Reach out to Sarah about Purdy’s and Fundscripts plan a schedule for this for delivery before Christmas.
Readathon - possible prizes could include ‘Be Principal or Vice principal for the day’

Hot Lunch:

November 286 orders, trying to meet at the George in January.
Volunteers not showing up or cancelling without noticing.
Nicole has been the go to person for vendors to sort out issues.
Large number of parents asking for refunds when kids are having to stay home.
Information is still on the Hot Lunch site to let them know there is no refund, they can pick up at school.
Is there a plan for the school to do panago pizza days, just going to do through site but Grade 7’s will
organise and distribute.

Other Business
Is the archery club starting soon, after flag football finishes they will be starting up to older grades first.

Ask for budget from school, don’t need crash mat so will look to add benches and tables.

Is the path going to be done from the Crystal Heights area to the school, likely not happening for 10
years.

Meeting adjourned at 8:31pm


